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J.0.BLEIOH
CLERK OF THE COUNTY COURT
LEWIS COUNTY

WESTON, W. VA.

December 14th, 1948

F. B. Lambert
Barboursville, W. Va.
Dear Mr. Lambert:

In reply to your letter of December
11th, 1948, I wish to give you the following
information. There seems to be only one deed
to Daniel Sharp which was for 178 acres on Leading
Creek and made in 1839. I did, however, find a
few deeds made to other grantees and will list
them below.
Deed from John Hoult to Aaron Sharp - 185 acres
Buckhamon Run in 1841.
Deed from Daniel Sharp, Sr. to Sarah Sharp
for 83 1/3 Acres on Leading Creek in 1863.
Deed from Magdalene Ratliff to Sarah, Richard,
Mary, Lilly F., Cornelius Sharp for 24 acres
on Polk Creek in 1866.
Deed from W. G. Bennett to Jennie Sharp for
61 acres and 24 poles on Sand Fork in 1898.
I also checked in our records for any
Wills which might have some connection with the Sharp
family but could find none.
Hoping this information will be of some
helf to you, I am

:,-0

Yours very truly,

JOB:h
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Amon ,? the persons settling in r hat is ri ow Pocahontas County
early in the century, John Sharp, Senior, a native of Ireland, is
richly deserving of rnore than passing notice.

He was the ancestor

of the families of that nane that constitute such a markg.d proportion of the Frost community, and have been identit:ied with that vicinity for the ~ast 91 years.

Previous to the Revolution he came

ih with the tide of Scotch-Irish i rnrdgration that sprad over Pennsylnania. and New York, and thence move,j_ south, a.nd finally located. in Rockin gham County, Virgini~.

---

~

---..._,

who~e parents resided in
a relative of Rev. Jchn

His v'.'ife was Tu:~rgs.ret Blain}

the vicinit v of Rawley Springs.
- - - ~ - - -_

s.

Bla ine,

_:._,.;;_._

_:=,.

She was

one of the pioneer Presbyterian

pastors in our country.

After a residence of several years in 3ockin~ha~ County, ~r .
Shar~ carne 70 ? ocahontas to secure land for the use of hi s lar ge

~nd industrious family;

an1 he succe~de1 well, and sav the~ ~ell

fixe d in life ;::. 11 around him.
on the place now occupied
as r.'. any d~-r nghters.

':: y

He reeched Frost in 1902, and settled
Abrar:i Sharp.

There were six sons and

The daughters ·,,ere ::::; r g-aret, Anna, Isabella,

Elizabeth, Rosa, and Polly.
lived on Thorny Creek.

r ar ga ret becawe Krs. Henry Dilley, and

Anna was married to ~aniel r cCollam, and

finally moved to Ohio.· Isabella became Krs. Alexa nder Rider, ~ho
lived so long on the top of the Allegha.ny, seven miles ea.st of
- 1 -

...

I/
Huntersville.
(

'

Elizabeth VJas the v?ife of Rev. J ?n'. es Wanless, a

widely known minister, 2nd lived on u ~per Thorny Creek, where
John F. Wanless now resides.
Rosa Sharp was married to the Rev. William J. Ryder, on
·Back Creek.

Her fa rlil r: ostly ·w ent v,est, to Illinois.

R~der, of B8 th, is her son.

He wa s, fl.or s Everal years, an i tini rant

minister in the Baltimore Conference.
Frost,

Rev. Stewart

Aaron Ryder, who lives near

is another son.
Mary Sharp became the wife of V/illiarr: HartTI' an, and s e ttled

in U-, shur County.
~ ary.

Her chil d r en were Joel, Sus a n, J:liza.beth, and

Joel Hartman Earried Jonat h an'

Mar.J'YKE2 rtman becarneI;: rs. Jeter;

Yea ger's dau ghter, Ra chel.

Sus a n Hartma n became a ::.::rs.Harper,

ci ll of Upshur County.
In reference to the six sons that were o:t this family,
and the brothers of the six sisters whose history is so briefly tr a c ed,

we learn the follo wing p articulars from l i:rs.Elizabeth Sharp,

the a g ed r elict of the late John Sharp,
John Sharp.

a grandson of the pioneer

This venerable lady has a remarkable history.

Left a-

lone Jurin g the war, she SU";ported her young and numerous family,
paid o ff mort gag es on the land, a nd came throu r h

he great trouble

out of debt.
The pione er's sons were J oha Robert, ~a niel, ~ illia m, J am es,
J

and Joseph.
J -:) hn Sharp

! ·2

rri ed Rebecca E oore, d:.m g::t er cf :F ennsyl v,rni a

John 1~oore, and s e ttled on l s nd now ocC'upied c y Joseph ::oore, who i s
a

(

Gr a ndso r, of John Sh2rJ , Senior.
Robert Sharp died in early youth.

--

-

-

Dc:mi el Sharp married l!a r f.a.ret Pa ]Jp,_er, of August!: County, and
....
-----...
- 2 -

(

settled on Buffalo Mountain, beyon ~ Greeub a nk. D~niel finally
~s nt to Lewis County and settlea on Leadin g Creek.
.Tames Sha.rp ma rried 1Ia r garet Wa nless, and settled on the head
of

The re v ere f ive sons an d t wo d2u ghters in

?horny Creek.

fai., , ily.

his

Willi~ An drev;, Robert, J ames, a nd Lindsay were the
I

sons;

end Jane, who b e came Krs.Nicholas Sv: a ,Jely, E, nd Nancy, r ho

married J ames ~core, no~ of Nicholas County, were the daughters.
Nicholas Swadely rr oved to Ritchie County.
the· old Homestead.

Lindsay Shar) lives on

'
Andrev1 Sharp
lives on Ba ck Creek, and

y ears of age July 3, 189 7.

Y

a.s 97

He v:as ably at that th,e to do consider -

able work v ith h is axe and brush hook.
WilliaIT Sr.!Erp m a ~ k ar garet Eesbi tt, of ::.:t~gharr:
and settled near Frost.

There was ason and three dau ~hters. Mary

Paulina ITarried Stephen Wanless, and lived on Back Cr e ek.
husband v,as killed by a vicious horse.
Hannah, of Fc1yette County.
ily, married Elizabeth

c. .ou~y,

John Sh arp,

Her

Eliza Jane b e came hlrs • .David
the onlyson of this farc-

Slaven Wa de, of .Hi ghland County, ar:d settled

on the place near Fest where his v;i::l.ov: no wkves.

There we re five

sons and four dau ghters.
The sons were Ch;:, rl es Osborne Wa de, \d lli an. Alexan d er Gi 1 rr er,

John B~n jamin Fr r nklin,

Aaron Uri a h Bra dford.

Little Br s d-

ford l ie d at the ag e of seven years, his ~ other's da~lin ~ ; 2nd t h ou s h
rn any y ears h ave ·:rnssed, sr.e v:eeps at the mention of his n ame •
tilda Ursula
sixteen y ears.

d ied at si x t e en r,,onths.

.r a-

Es r ga ret Ar,n died ag ed

Ma rtha :iLllen and l.: a rietta Er:- rf eretta Vir g inia. a re

y et livin g .
Gilr1er Sharp married lYancy Eliza"ceth Arbo gast, and settled a.
rrile from Frost on the west branch of Kna Dp 1 s Creek in the pine
- 3 -
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(

woods, and opened up a nice home.

Eis family con aists of seven

sons and two daughters :

Upton Porter, William Bradford, Clifton

Chalmers, Ernest Gilmer,

George ~ervin,

Grsula, and Ha ney Elizabeth Daisy.

Charles Letcher, ~ inniC

Minnie is no~ ~rs. Ellis Bus-

sard, near GlacJeHill.
J.B.F.Sharp,

great grandson of the pioneer, ma rried

Yary Alice Gibson,9f bath, and no~ lives near Frost. Henderson
Y/ickline, C,: rrie,

3essie, Ellen, and Ruth e re their children.

C.O.Vi.Sharp, another son of the s2me fardly, married Arr:an d a Grir:i es
and settled near Frost.

Henderson ~~ckline,

C3rrie, Be Esie, El-

len and Ruth are their children.
c.o.W.Sharp, another son of the same far:ily, married Amanda
Grimes, and s ettled near Frost.
d2ught ers:

Hcmnibal Hamlin,

George ifinters,
Isa Amanda,

There were six sons and three
Charles Hanson,

:l}

0

vid Franklin,

Summers Hedrick, Austin John, Trudie :,.~ontgomery,

Es ta l'.edora.

Lary Ellen Sharp, one of the surviving sisters, became the
v:ife of A''crar Sharp, near Frost.

.He was a Union soldier.

Their fa~ily consists of six sons and four 1aughters:
ill married Sarah Vint, and lives on Brown's h ountain.
Washin 2·ton r:: 2rried l:2. r y Ann Sir: r:i ons,

Their eons are Anderson Eutler, Stewart Eol~es, Aaren

Ag raha~, and Lincoln,

who lied at the Bi e of four y ears.

daughters are Julia •~ uebec,
r:ear Frost;

(

John

of Hi ghland, and lives near

1

Frost.

Joseph Aver-

ly lamented:

v:ho

is Li rs. \Yilliarr: Shrader, and l ives

and Cuba Truxillo, v.·.r..o

:1;

ed in December, 1895, zreat-

Elizabeth Ra.chel, and Uary Hannah Susan.
-

4 -

~he

,1
The other surriving members of Hrs.Bettie Sharp's
family is l:arietta,

~. meretta

Vir ;~·inia-., v;ho morried Thomas R.

Kellison, and lives near ~ ount a in Grove.

Her

fa r:- , i l y of

tJ:r e e sons and six dau ghters are named as follows:

John Benjarnin

:,' ranklin Li ghtbourne, Cha rles Ifa ckie, Tl:.oma. s Bo:r. ar, Elizabeth
Lugertie llooman, Anna Am a nda Jane, Ella, i..: arietta. Constance,
H~ ttie, and Lucy.
The last of the_ sons of Jo]lm,

the pi or.eer is Joseph

Sharp, v-:ho rr. s rried Elizabeth Li ghtner, and s e ttle--:1. or, thE; homestead now held by Abra!!: Sh.arp•
Frost,
d ier.

The ,1 ate

was a son of Joseph Sh ar9.

----

He was a Con f ederate sol-

His vife was hlary Ann Eerron, daugh ter ~f Leonard Herron.
~

Three of his 2ons are ~e t h odist preachers.
er~

:Pe ter Sharp, near

Oscar is a local p reach

William and Jasper are in the itineracy;

ly, and Ashby is a Constable of Frost .District;

Samu el died recentAlice is n!bw

}:rs.Alexander Kiricofe, and lives iYJ Au gusta County,
rarried 3.ev.

c.

Azelia.

E . Anderson.

Another s on,

Henry Snarp,

ma rried Caroline Curry, dau -

f.'. h t er o: the late J. :C:2. rvey Curry, of Dunmore, and lives on

Dout ·-ard's Creek, near
;;·:1 t r: rs s nd tv;o s or.: s:

~rs.~a rren;

Driscol.

Their fanil y nu:: .bers seven deu-

Cl a ra, noYi :.: rs .Eenry Ove:thol t;

.Do c ia, nov:

3 ffie, now ~ re. J.E.C s mpbell, of Co v i n; ton ;

:.~rs. :,:ack Zrvine;

Bertha, Luc y a nd Iearl.

Lizzie,

Silbe rt S/: cnp is

linton, v.<here h e :s a. r;e ll 1-rn ov.,n citizen, e n·1 }:a s --)e r:torr::e-:1. an
active 1art ir: t}1e co r.s tru c tio n o f ir ::,i ::·ov ert':e r-ts.
0

(

T··us f 2 r, w e J.-2
- ve 'been etle to illu :: tr a te t o so,.- e ex t e r:t,

the h i stor;u cf J oh n S.h.s rp,

t .h e s e ttler.
- 5 --

( '

of Knapp ' s
Cr::·:: k Yas
to ::•.-e '·L 1 an
· d •.'
·,

s u scesstu l.

iii s la n:l ed

~~ o:::e:.:; -:: ion s reached fro r. t h e '.}i '. son f E.rm, near Jfrost,

up t h e

I

·:. e2t 3 r .3 n c '.-: to Arr::n ius 3uss::1r<i s, near Gl a d e Hill.

Ee h,d. prop-

erty i n the :~.i l ls, o r; '.i.'i-:orn:. C:r e ek, 3 nd on :2u:tfalo :.:our1tair.. 'beyond
0

I

)

He y·as sn:e ll h: :person,

florid c or9lex ion.

blue eyes, li :·ht h air,

He was co~stantly e~ployed;

quiet i n e l l her ways, v e ry 1ili g ent in her

and of

~ r s .Sha~ p was

duties,

and pa-

tiently ret, and endured the toils and inconveniences of livin g
in the ,·:oods.

These :pers -:; ns v: ere pious,

and s or.-: e of the first

relicious ~eetin g s ever held in the vicinity of Frost were a t
their h ouse.

(

-

6 -

WILLI.Al::

(

SF~-cu>.

It ap·, eers, :fror s uch inforr-ation -:.:s the co-::,1filer has been a.b 1 e t o o 1: t a i n , t hE, t

t 1·1i s p er s on -~ a s t he pi one er s et t 1 er of th e

F.:1mte1:.2s~lle v icinity, a nd was the first to op en up a :permanent
r e side n ce.

Tro ces of the t uildin g h e e rected are yet visible

n ear the new road a round the r.:01..n~tain, a fev; rods fror:; vvhe.re the
:7•ountain road leaves the Dumcore and Huntersville road.

:M r.Sharp

located here a1::out 1773, cmd sav,; s e rvice as a scout and a soldier.
It is believe ·} he came here fron: Au Q'. usta County, a nd prob~ li~d
Eis wife's name v1as 1:ar_y 1:eeks.

She

v:as a very 2miable person, living to a great age, end died at the
hon'. e of her son, J an:es Sharp, :.::- ny yea rs a go.

In ref erer. ce to their

sons and daughters the foll oir in : :part i cu 7-.a rs h2ve co 11~ e to hand &
l::-ancy Sharp v;as married to Levi Moore, Junior.
1:ar garet Sharp was n~arried to John Kelley and lived on ::i-

,

chael s L ountain.
Polly,

Her chil dren ~ere ~illierr , John, Anthony, Ns ncy,

Ra chel, J en nie, and 1:argaret.
r:a ncy Kelleyvas mar rie d to 2 obert Sr.arp, :::on of J'.::-,m es '-3 ;:,arp,

on Th orn y Cr ~ek, an d went to Io~a.
Johr. 1'~ell ey v,2.s a Union soldier, ::- nd r:1.i e d on the Kan c=c 1_'Jj8
'Jl rin g th e v:ar.
1

R9chel Shs rp, dau gh ter of ~illiarr Sharp,
Jonathan Griffin,

and lived near the heed of Stony Cr e ek,

on the farm now owned 'c y Levi Gay.

(

was mar rie d to

Her c.hildren v ere Acraharr,

:2en ol")i, Jonat han, and !v: rs. Charles Ruckrre n.

Ms ry Sharp beca1r e the vdfe of Arthur Grimes, and settled
(

i 11 'Ihe Hills overlooking the head of Knapp's Creek.

In the

Grimes Kerr. oirs epecial n1ention was made of a ll her children c xc ept one, S~ll:.r Grimes.

She became the wife of the late Hu Rh

----::...

E cL e u ~hlin, and lived ne8r Euntersville, at the Bridge.

-----"

her sons vms

Lieutenant J :c, mes Hickman hl cLaughlin,

~ inchester of a wound durin g the wa~ in 1 864.
at the Ra pidan River.

One of

who died in

He was on picket

He was of a very jovial di s position, and

t.as jokinrr the :?ederal pickets and having h is fun v:ith them.

By

~ey of s port he stuck out h is ~oot and in an instant his ankl e
? as s hattered by a r:1i:"nie ball.

He was taken to 'Winchester and

was d oin g we ll until one day the h osuital wa s throung ed with la-

dies brin J in g all sorts of nice things for the wounded soldiers.
The :Pieutenant induge» too freely fo::::- the gooa t hf his .~ ealth, and
died, the victirt of well r:: eant syrr.pathy and kindness.

He was one

of the few Confecderate soldiers killed b y kindness.
JQ_hn Sr~p,

a son of \"lilliarn Sharp, upon his m2 rria g e viith

.S c1---------...
rah 1: cCollarn, s e ttled on the farr:: near Verdant Valley, no';i cc cupied t y his g randson,

John Wesley Irvine.

Willia.rr Sharp,Jr, v,.1as another son of the Euntersville pio ne e r, qnd settled Verdant Valley,
:~.escended frorr them.

and a numerous postErity is

Their chio i ren were Jar:1 es, Vdlli em, Alexan d er

Jgcob, ?::1 ul, John. Elizabeth, J a ne, 1~a ry Rebecca,
He and h is resolite y oun g wife,
'l>ll, s e ttled ir. the r oods ard. t uilt
1

U ')

Anna, Ellen,
Elizabeth ~a d-

a fine estate out of a for-

est noted for the tremendous s ize of its walnut, redoak, and su ::ar

(

r::apl e trees, and reared a wort hy fard ly, hi ght l y res p ected for
their indus try and g ood citizenship.
-

8 -

J F ~ , 1 ~ of Beaver Creek, was another of the

(

sons of V,'illian, S.r..arp, Senior.
o

n,•11·1 am C"·
~ 1. ~ . i> 1
.:) ha rp , .J• us t :r.: en t·1 o n e d •

-

.f.'~·
.L

Cw-~mings Creek,

a,

----

F.is wifevas Ann Vlad.dell, sister
,__.-.

He opened up a horre on

part of the Huntersville homestead.

v:as recently owned 'by L,,.,e late J"eme};lhC. Loury.

The property

Upon disposing

of 1:.:-:s property to William Cackley, Tu:r,Sh2rp located on Be9ver
Creek, on property known a.s the James Sharp place.

He opened up

an ex tensive area, prospered in vmrldly affairs, and reared a
ir orthy family.

The names og his children were

Eary,Rebecca,

1-fargaret, },:2 rtha, Nancy, Ann, R2chel, Lucinda, Viilliarr, Andrew,
and James.
hary was married to Williarr Pyles.
Rebecca became Mrs.James Le~is, and lived in the Levels.
Ers.Ann Cla.rk, of Hillsboro, is a daughte1~ of 1:rs.Levlis.

:M:rs.

R.C.Shrader a nd the late ¼rs. Devis Kinnison are also her daughters.

~.ra rga ret
Creek.

Sr...arp was mar reed to Jacob Ci vey, on An tJ1ony' s

EaFtha. Sharp ·w:, s 8lso T;,a1· ried,

sar·' e locality.

to a. l:r.Civey, of the

:Tency Sharp w,i s rr.arried. to rtobert Ryder, and lived

on Anthony's Creek.
Arrn S,'la r:p wa s 1:: arried to Levi Cackley, Junior.
Rachel Sher~ becanie l:rs .Robert Gay, and lived on Beaver
Creek, at Beaver Cr e ek Kills, lately in the posessio r: of Wallace
Beard. Eamilton B. Gay , UJ per Elk;

Sa~ Gay, ~illiams ~iver, and

~ rs. William Jordan, on Elk, are her children.

(
-

9 -

Lucinda Sharp was :r:1 arried to Jo nat r.a n Jordan, near Hillsboro;

(

Will-

iar,, r::arried Susan, dau ·-:hter of Sclorn on :Bu s sard, and settled in the
west ~

Andrew Da rried a Kiss BuEsard:

James Sharp married ~ary

3yrnsides, on the S reenbrier, east of Hillsboro, and settled at
the old h on:e s te a d.

He died duri n g t h e war, and ~ rs.S h2rp ~ ent to

:: is s ouri ~here sor e of her faEil y nowreside.

hl rs. Hanson ~ cLaugh-

lin, of Odessa, is her daughter.
James Sharp w~s a ~ ' vber of the Court, under t h e old ~rran g ement, was Hi ::.: h Sheriff of the County;

a co n scientious member of

the P res'b:rteri ar: Church, an d was h el d i r: YL)1 este em for 1-ds patriotism, a nd s trict, scru::: mlous i n te grity.

Th e : : embers of the Cc '..l rt

h g d rt uch confi d ence in his j ud gm ent, and he h ad g reat influence in
framin g decisior.s.

He was rr: uch in the habit o:: ·- untin g at the

) ro p er season-- not only for the s 9 ort, but as a rratter of business,
as the proceeds were useful in barterin g for farrily su -plies f or the

cOi,, fort and 1::ustenance of :.1is household.

While livin g at his _· irst

r~ouse on Cw- rdDg 's Creek he ha d a. very s ens 2. ti onal adventure on
0

2 uc k ley Kou n tain.
set outfor home.

~twa s g ro~in g l a te, and it was near theti me

o

He v,a s pa.ssin z leisurel y alon g v:hen a -J anther3Ud -

denly mounted a lo g ~ut a fev y a rds in f r ont of h im. He shot the
anh-al,

but ,- hen the mr.oke cleared away, another stood in the s ame

p l 8 ce, on the l og .

Th is :;_:;erfon::an cev;as re:p~ ea tec n in e t i!_-.es,

·when t he :'lunter "oecar e :panic stricken, an d :'la nked. cut :<J r .i1.0F e. Sor e

ti ~ e J urin ~ the ni ght t h e rer ainder of t h e ~a ck followe~ h is tr a il
s n d. k ill e d a y e 2:-lin ;;- ca l f .

Pro iJerly re-i n forced,

:.: r.S::a rp v:ent

bac ~- to the s -J ot ,,:here he ha d fire d n ir:e ti F, es and there beheld v1hat
no hunter had seen before, or since:
g ood pa nthe rs now;

lrine :p anthers, c ut they were

every shot had told with fatal effect.

- 10 -

It appears

20

that there ~ ere seasons vhen these ani~als ~ent in ~acks of

(

fifteen or twenty-- · nd t~is happened to be one of the times.

(
- 11 -

WILLI.ill

(

SHARP, JR.

Pages 518-522~
One of the most 2ubstantiel a nd prosperous citizens of
our County in its forrative
near Verdant Valley.
v ·}10

.eriod ,··es the late Yiilliar:1 Sharp,

He was the son of William Shar9, Senior,

settled :::ear Hunters-. ille.

He ha ·.i scarce>

0

?.ttc•ined his n:a.-

jority when he and Elizabeth ~addell were marrie ? at Alexander
'Naddell's.

This wort.hy cou)le at once settled in the v, oods and

opened up a fine est~te out of a forest noted for t h e trerndous
size of its ~ s lnut, red oak, and SU ? ar rnaple trees, and reared a
v·ort hy f ard ly.

In ref er enc e to thei

sons an -:l da.__, :;ht ers the

follov:in g :particuJ_;:,:,rs lwve been rcainly learned f:ror Yiis daughter,
:Lrs.1:artha ~illey, near Dilley's :.:ill •
.J2.E:es Shar1;, the eldest son, married Althea. :.~artin and
lived on Brown~s Creek on the fsr1:, i.1ov1 o,,~,ned "cy ALos Bs rlov:. His
son, vYilliar1, d i ei 2t horre.

Hanson died in CaT!Jp C11sse, Chio.
His daughter, Elizabeth,

3eorge died a prisoner of war.

ra :rried Tho~as Lo f an, in Randolph Cou~ty; 2nd S2rab 3h2rp has her
hoEe with her sister.
Wiiliarr Sharp, Junior, married Rachel Dilley, snd settled
near LinnviOod., His sons E2rmon,
citizens.

Silas, and Hugh are v.·ell ~rnoi,m

Bernard fell, r:ort8J.ly v·ou1~ded,

at Duncan's Lane. Hen-

ry v.,as \·.ounded :r.ear Yiilliar1 }itson's, on Elk, c>nd. -::.ir::c, o:: ;~.is
·nounds.

:i:.-ut}~er wc:s ~hot r~ear his fat~·1er's h ome by a scoutir.g

party.

All three of tbese sons v; ere Union sol:iiei's.

:.'. a ry :::i.lla,

the cnly daugJ1ter, died at the ·,- ge of six years.
Alexander 3t.a rp married 1Ia ry Di 11 ey, Gnd settled on a
section of the old homestead.
son.

:;:::is only child is :.:rs. E2m1ah John-

A. D. Y,'illiarrs is .•.is 2-randson.
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John Warv:ick Sharp married Elizabeth 1.: c:i:;eel, and lived on

(

t h e homest f. ad.
at Zdray.
P2ul

r1 2

-:is son, tdllian, Y'.' 2rried Julia lfoore, and lives

1

Their daughter, Lura, is rrs. :;:)r. J. W. Price.

rri eel Eva line :,:oore, and lives on the Gr ': enbri er .2.i ver,

the Erid g er place.
h omestead.

Isaac lives near ~dray.

Jacon, Junior, died in childhood.

z.

Ba rlow and lives o~

a

t

Giles lives on the
Elizabeth ~a rried

J. R. Poa g e, and Cathe.:::-ine r: arried Q.uincy V,. Po 2g e •.

A.

·:>

section of the ho~ estead.

Frs rr e:i s r:e rried
Ann becare

Sharp died 'cut recently, much lam ented
by a larg e circle of friends and relatives.

John Srarp m2 rried Sc'J lly Johnson, dau ghter of the late
Williay Johnson on the Greenbrier, 3Dd lives near ~ arlinton.
sons are 3:enry, Hug ;: , Ewing, James and David.
~2ncy is ~ rs. Ervine Wilfong;
1

His

ll 8IJ' is 1:rs.:Vrank

r ~rtha is ~ rs.Ja~es

Susan is :.:rs •.Amzi Ervine.

,Vi lf on.g ;

Eliza"ceth 3harp married Hu zh 1:cL,rn g}11in, at Eu:r.tersville,
an ·5- l:as recently d ied, aged 2.lr!:Ost a hundred years.
i

Rebecca. 3harp n:arried

r.1r:

1

•

:J. 1Ioore, 1:-1 nd s d tled. on the Crook edr~f}{,✓!

Br~nc h of Elk, on the place no~ owned t y her son,
•

J ~cot s • :.....core. (

~1-N --

J s ne S~arJ rr arried James Hanson 2 n1 settled in 3s lli a

Cou~ty, Chio,

Eer ch ~l dren ~ere Williarr, Jo hn, Lydia, Elizabeth, an1

Cs t :.1.erine.
l.>::iry Sharp married D:-- vid :lies on a nd settled on Elk,

~here Robert Gi b son now lives.

(
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Rebecca. Sharp merried ~,Vm • .D. 1~roore, and settled on the

(

C~ooked Branch of Elk,
Jacob

s.

l: oore.

on the place no~ owned by her son,

HEr children v:ere 1:ary Jabe,

,, ho married John

1::cLau;·hlin, son of 1-:ajor :J~niel ~: cLsu e;hlin, and settled beyond
Greenbank.

Elizabeth r.·arried Joseph C. Gay, -:md lives on Elk

il our:.tain, near the old .'-:!Ome.

Er.Gay was a noted Confederate

scout and is a 9rosperous citizen.

Uatthias ~oore warried J ennie

~ays, and lives in 3otetourt County, Vir s inia.
ried i:ary r.:a rtha. ~~cLau ghlin.
lately deceased.

c.

L. ~ core mar-

Jacob Moore Farried Harriett Gay,

lfancy 1-:oore married Jonas Sirrmons, and lived

at Min 20, Bar dolph County.
Arma

S:~:arp married Alexander Syalnaker, and settled in

Randolph County.

Her daughter, Yary, married E eyson H?~ilton, of

that County.
Ellen Sr:.arp Darri ed Viarwi ck S ta lnaker, of ~211-:: olph
County.

Her daug~ter Elizabeth, beca rr e Urs • .Dr. David 3ibson, of

the s am e locality.
Nancy Sharp married J2cob Cc1ssell, fro:::' 3:::ck Alleghany,
and livin g at Woodstock, Illinois.
llartha Sharp, ?OUn 7est daughter of the -:;: ioneer, r:,ar ried
Andrew Dilley 2nd settled on Thorny Creek.
Thus far the writer h;•s been a'bleto fur r: ish sor' e n.istorical i ter s that illustrate the
1

ble persons.

·ar:'ily :-: istory of tv-·o very estima-

As related elsevhere, these pe ople ,:,ere the intimate

friends of J a cob Warwick and his v.'ife.
adva11ced age, having survived his yjfe
(_

see ~.is c hildren married and settled.

1.t:: e.S.ha rp lived to a very
1~;:! ny

:rea.rs.

He lived to

His ap ~ earance was zen era t le

and nat~re had done very much for him in the way of natural

endovm1 ent s of mind and vi g or of body.
He first saw the young person he ~arried at Tho~as Drinnon's
near Edray, V'here she spent a "'': ek or h ;o spin:ring flax.

vnule

she ,-:as .,. here a preacher happel~ed to cor· e along--beJ.i eved to have
0

been Bishop Asbury.
ar.d arr on s those

1~r.Drir:non drum:rJed ~-' UP a con g re gation,

present was a young and bashful youth v;i th a

nev., coon-skin cap that he seemed to set a great deal of ''store ..
by.

E i2s Vis J dell se em ed to think it was very funny; and when

she v:ent horr:e ma de some rern a rk ab out the u gly, fu r: ny- looki n g ;:oun z
man she had seen at the meeting.

The mother rerr onstrated, and

said;

that young F.an v.ill be to see

"Oh, Betsy, don't ta.lk so;

1

you yet, first thing you know."
Sute enou gh, he did slip in, and found Betsy not exactly
''robed and ready"
1

'wash 11

,

either.

She had just finished and hun g out a

and 'c y way of a restful change, was performin g on her

spir:ning v;heel, in short petticoat, chemise, and bare footed.
He.ving showr. him a. chair, she resumed her -perfornance at the wheel
and, as he n:eant business and tirne v:as -pr ecious, matters -.,· ·ere
r; retty we ll arrar.ged by midmi ght.
These young :9e o:ple thus being all the v.10rld to each other and not afraid to v:ork,
dise.

their cabin hor.ie v1as an eart.l:j.ly :para-

A fir)e estate v,·2e opened u·:p,

a v· orthy far:·ily v:as reared,

and the way :prepared :or rr,any v.orthy farr ilies to have a local ha"citation and name in a s oodly land.

The in~lu ence of these good

peo~le was i n the interest of untirin g in dustry, honest dealing, g enerous hospitality, and patriotic citizen-ship.

(
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